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The regio
on may be the oldest in th
he country, but
b pride in itts deep-seateed roots doessn’t stop the
Northeasst from evolvving. Whetheer it’s a bustlin
ng metropolilis like Manhaattan or a ch
harming New
w
England town like Pro
ovidence, eacch city posseesses its own distinct enerrgy and perso
onality, comp
plete
with luxuury hotels and
d innovative restaurants. Producing
P
rooughly a quarrter of the co
ountry’s grosss
domestic product, citiies in Massacchusetts, Con
nnecticut, Peennsylvania, N
New York an
nd Rhode Islland
are afford
dable, excitin
ng and easy to
o reach.

Harttford, Conn
necticu
ut
Hartfordd may be thee Insurance C
Capital of thee
World, bbut there’s soo much moree to the histo
oric
town. Itts proximity tto Springfieldd makes
the Harttford-Springffield Metropolitan Area tthe
second m
most populoous region in New Englan
nd
and is reevered by loccals for its din
ning scene. W
With
more th an 40 indepeendent three-- and fourstar restaaurants withiin walking diistance of
downtow
wn, there’s soomething for every palatee.
A sophissticated city w
with a small--town feel,
Hartfordd only accom
mmodates on
ne large group
p at a
time. “Evveryone know
ws when the group is in town
t
and theey get lots of recognition in the restauurants
and shops,” says Mich
hael Van Parrys, presidentt of the Greaater Hartfordd CVB. “Wheen a [group] h
has a
meeting or
o convention here, they are always bllown away byy the uptick in attendance,” says Van
Parys.
n
Pam Cerrrone, manageer of commuunity relations at Price Chhopper Superrmarkets, lovves meeting in
Hartford.. “The Conn
necticut Convvention Center is one of a handful of locations thaat can
accommo
odate the largge group of teammates
t
[11,500] and traade partners [750+] that w
we bring,” saays
Cerrone, who opts for the four-staar Hartford Marriott
M
Dow
wntown for aaccommodattions. “It’s allso
close to a number of our stores, an
nd the city iss clean and eaasily accessibble.”

Hartford is an obvious choice for Colleen Boles, manager of corporate meetings and protocol at
United Technologies, as the company is
headquartered here. “With the neverending demands to increase efficiency
and streamline costs, Hartford has
become a primary location for us to host
meetings and events,” says Boles, who
has several favorite meeting venues in
the city, including The Bushnell Center
for the Performing Arts, The
Wadsworth Atheneum and the
Connecticut Center for Science and
Exploration.
“We look to partner with vendors and
venues that share [our] same
commitment to excellence,” she says.
“They are fully aligned on issues
important to us, and are instrumental in our quest to deliver successful, world class events.” Boles
has also developed strong relationships with several local businesses such as the Connecticut
Convention Center, the Marriott Hartford Downtown, Morton’s The Steakhouse and The Society
Room of Hartford, to name a few.

